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Keen. Fa«mm Bad Trow Addreso tie Fee- 

Ida rfTleterid-tw» Able gpeeel» .

The Victoria Theatre was only lairiy 
well filled last evening on the occasion of

Perth, addressing the public on the politi
cal issues of the day from*a liberal stand
point. On motion of Dr. Milne, ex-Gov- 
eroor Richards was called to the chair 
and in a few brief words announced the

MÜMC1PAL COUNCIL.

Wbusisday, Sept 7th.
The regular meeting of the city conned 

was held last evening in the city ball. 
Present: Mayor Fell, and Cvuns. Styles, 
Braden, Higgins, Vigelius and Barnard.

The minutés of the previous meeting 
were read and adopted.

COMMUNICATIONS.
From A. J. Langley, asking for the 

construction of a sidewalk on Meares 
sfcrêet. Referred to street committee fer

wiU1 °P®n .her season in 
pay or a dramatization thereof 
hnenta »dl undoubtedly 

on, as the book, which relates 
n European adventuress, has

loondemned by its reader^both
fatty and abroad, where it has 
|™e- It was refused publics- 
praj of the prominent puUmh. 
pountry. TTS

Vt the mdllon and a quarter 
s year given, however, the Indiana 
*d not get moeh; too many ofll- 
ciala had to be kept, and tlm Indiana got 
but little. After predicting a change in 
«*ade relations, and' that web a change 
wouH he of benefit to this province, he 
thanked the eudùmcfrfor their attention 
and retired amid lend applause.

Mr. W. Paterson was thee intre-

viceroy of Chins, which he said he was 
commissioned to present, but did not 
mention the telephone mission.,

AH mi
Saul* Sts. Mams, Mich., Sept. 8.— 

Capt Cummings, of theeteemship W. L. 
Wet more, which arrived here to-night, 
reports the schooner Niagara, of Oleve- 
buid, in tow of the steam barge Austral
asia, went down this monring seven miles 
west of Whitefish point on Lake Superior. 
A heavy sea and western wind was raging 
at the time. The schooner was three and 
one half miles from land at the time of 
the disaster. She doubled up and went 
head down to the bottom with all her 
crew on board,
Capt. Clemens and WÊÊÊÊM

The United Empire, which arrived at 
the Sault during toe day, reports the tit 
was the worst sea her crew ever expert^ 
enced, and when the Idaho came up it 
was still running, Capt Waite thinks that 
in addition to the crew of the Niagara 
there.were a number of ladies aboard of 
her as she was bound up and noticed them, 
all must have perished. Doubtless thir
teen and possibly fifteen souls.

•top her inatead. The coal at present in 
the hold will be taken out, and a. the 
fire hatoh u dry at high tides very little 
difficulty is anticipated.

over the incident.FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER »ya, i«y. 

from the Daily Colonist, Septembers, 1887.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

Naval.
H. M. ship Wildswan en route to Es

quimau, arrived at Honolulu on the 15th 
of August

Nxw York, Sept 7.—A small fire broke 
out to-night in 37th street,and the smoke 
floated two. blocks northward, and into 
the windows of the* Casino, where a per
formance was in progress. Some of the 
men yelled fire and caused à slight panic 
by so doing, and then dashed out of an 
opening near the walk on the Broadway 
side, and so escaped the indignation of 
the cooler headed people who remained 
to learn there was no danger.

The Hague, Sept Upper
House Elections to-day the only change 
is that the liberal member for Utrecht 
« replaced by an opponent of the «vision 
of the constitution. The necessary twon 
thirds are still left, however, to cany 
moat of the bills. -

TEe Abyselala Delayed.
Although announced to sail at 1:30 yes- 

terday afternoon, the Abyssinia did. not 
leave Vancouver until lp o’clock and ar
rived off Victoria harbor at 5 o’clock. It 
is understood that the cause of the delay 
was the fact that two engineers were ne- 
oeasary and could not be procured. 
Everything was in readiness here for the 
lighterage of freight and passengers by 
the steamer Maude, and when she did ar
rive this was done. However, the engi
neers had not yet - been procured, and 
Capt. Webber was searching the town 
last night for them, but with indifferent, 
success, only securing one. The captain 
was loud—using some very bad language 
—in denouncing Victoria. It was auita 
fault. If Victoria was not on the map, 
his troubles would cease. Capt. Webber 
has evidently made a mistake in hisA ar
rangements, and having plenty of pota
toes this time, he is hard pressed 
for an excùse, and therefore 
makes Victoria his scape-goat. HoWever, 
Victoria can stand it pretty near as well 
as Sydney, Aus., did when he was there.
StiU, Capt. Webber might be a little more 
discreet m his language whet speaking 
before people who know hè is only using 
bluster in order to cover, up defective 
arrangements. As is natural the passen
gers are greatly anuoyed at the delay, 
and were not at all particular about 
iressing it. Some of them have been on 
ward since Monday. Sir William de 111„U1I 

Voeux, governor of Hongkong, was takén tç&t t

I ;et away before noôii to-day. Among the' ^Aa 
reight is a considerable consignment for "oh 

the Siamese princes. -wg||sjgji

tna auoienee present for their presence. 
He trusted thxt no oflbnce would be tak
en in the discussion of political questions, 
and though many were nreient who w 
not in sympathy with aim, he believed 
they would have no reason to be offended. 
He came amongst us'as a stranger, and 
praised the hospitality of the city and its 
mayor; -he felt at borne; should be de
lighted to make hie stay here longer, hut 
it would not be possible. He thought* 
Brantford was the be* and prettiest city* 
in the Dominion. and~that Victoria came' 
next. Thu pi ess, he felt, was a great power, 
but the tendency was to brighten their 
own side; he begged to be allowed to show, 
that in politioshe was sincère; bespoke 
of the change in the parties in .power from 
’74 to 78, and born that 
now. Those present remem 
great trade questions which agitated the 
country at the time of the last election^ 
and then the passions of men were played 
upon to bring about ‘a high protective 
tariff He thought Victoria favored free 
trade, yet her representatives supported 
those whose policy was opposite. At 

length he expiated on the free 
policy, eomp^mg the different 

tariffs, and drew a very dark picture of 
the sate of the revenue. Many articles 

i now whre 90% to 60%T»orp in price than 
m for*e* times. Sugak, especially, seem
ed to be a subject of inter et to the 
speaker, and he endeavored to show that 
that it was now 196% tiaore in cost than 
formerly.

manufacturing 
was identical with the rêat ol the Domin
ion, and he thought that our representa
tives should assist the rest, aoihat a trade 
in manufactured goods could be brought 
about. The poastbiliti* of the Domra- 

great, but pnee the national 
policy had been mit in force the ext>orte 
had fallen off The speaker quoted ex
tensively from statistics, and strove to. 
show that the industrie*. had depreciated. 
He cluillonged any one to prove that a 
single new line of business had been put 
into operation since tira present party had 
been in power; and elafftied that tiie high 
protective policy had brought about an 
overplus of production In cotton goods. 
Hie party also opposed the high duties as 
they did not affect all classes alike. He 
claimed all should be served alike, master 
or laborer. Illustrations were' quoted to 
prove that the high tariff was detrimental 

workers; he dainrâd tbit $2,000, i 
000 had been ti|kee from th# 
treasury for , emigration 
which bad been paid &ta the treasury 
by workers. He believed labor should 
be protected, and it was an unrighteous 
thing to take money from the pub
lic treasury to pay the passage of emi
grants who would compete against the 
Worker. He claimed that the system of 
railway grants was rotten ; that members 
had to vote as wanted by, the government 
or else they got no grants. He believed 
that members should be free; that the 
l»ower of government should net be cen
tered in a party or a king; but that the 
people should make the laws. Every 
Canadian should have the right to vote. 
The Gerrymander Act Wat referred to at 
length and he stigmatised as wire-pollen 
those wh j introduced the bill, and in a 
lengthy tirade denounced- the whole 
ceedings; still be said thatjj there w#N 
some honorable men i» Jtfef tory j 
which statement 
applause. Hoh. 
ceived high praise from 
Dwi for a long time t& imf&of 
leader. The Franchise 
titenie for the 
that it was
but much better since It

The North Pacific brought over 37 
Chinese in bond who took passage on the 
Abyssinia for Hong Kong, 
celestials are booked from this port.

exeerslealsla te the East.
D. R. Munro, of the Canadian Pacific, 

yesterday ticketed the following passen
gers to the Toronto exhibition: Mrs. A. 
E. Powell, J. P. Carson, J. A. McNeil, 
Jos. Gosnell, R. H. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Gordon and MissL. Gordon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Mitchell.

object of the meeting, and‘ then called 
upon Mr. J. C. McLagan 
fallowing

. address:
To Jamee Trow and William Patcreon, Beqe.,

Members of Ike Canadian Hou»e of C»m
Gkntlkmkn—It affords ns pleasure to extend 

to you, as prominent representatives of the Ca
nadian liberal party, a cordial welcome to the 
capital dty of the Pacific coast province.

Wé regret that the late premier, the Hon.
journey west of the

4LAreport.
Fromto read the OstKND, Sept, 8. —Burgomaster 

sen died to-day from the effects of 
over the recent riots.

Jans-
worry

H. Burns, manager Hank of B.
N. A., stating that ho could not honor 
the check which the mayor had refused to 
sign until he had obtained legal advice.
He thought their proper course was to 
ask the courts to compel the mayor to 
sign the check. ^ ...

Cvun. Barnard moved that the matter 
be referred to the finance committee with 
power to act

Conn. Higgins said that it appeared 
that the only way to do in the matter was 
to bring his Worship into the court and era 
compel him to sign. If the matter was 
referred to the finance committee, it 
would not be advanced. One member of 
the committee was away, and only one 
present would sign the check, 
miefcee could net take action 
thority of one of their members. He 
trusted some quicker way w< uld be dis
covered by which the question would l»e

Sixteen

out his State to-day, said- 
«muds IB not a presidential 
He IB content to remain in 

sition he now occupies as lead- 
Jty in the senate. His power 
ton if he was president We 
Mr. Blaine is the coming 
nt will give her usual majority 
believe that Mr. Blaine will bè 
on the first ballot by 
State, however, intends to 

» nominee, whoever hè-may be. 
her Vermont will send a dele- 
It. Blaine, that is another ques- 
lelegates will probably go in-

Te the Scuffold.
Chicago, Sept. 7.—Later dispatches 

say that the four Illinois supreme court 
justices held a short session late this af- 

The rumor is abroad that the 
justices are this evening holding a con
sultation on the written decision in the 
anarchist case, and that if there is not 
some material disagreement their opinion 
will be filed to-morrow. The opinion 
still prevails among the lawyers and oth- 

Igment of the lower court 
a and that seven of the

supposed 
i her hands.

to consist of: t

Dublin, Sept 8.—Wm. O’Brien lec 
tured here this evening on “The Opportu
nities of the Irish Gentry. ” Archbishop 
Walsh presided and Archbishop Croke 
sent a message of mrmpethy. At the 
dose of the lecture Messrs. Labouchere 
and Brunner, members of parliamwit, 
expressed the belief that-borne rule was 
near at hand. Mr. O’Brien said he 
would not appear at Mitchellstown in

temoon.

ider Mackenzie, was 
t hi* attempting the

• We rejoice to learn that the health of oar late 
leader, the Hon. Edward Blake, is Improving, 
and that there is a prospect of Ms being aMeto 
taka part in the legUUatton of the ooantry at an 
early date, as well as the probability of Merer 

—the leadership of the liberal party In

the jHcCsllwh Creek.
James Gray, manager of the Ophir 

Bedrock Mining Co., of McCulloch Creek, 
Big Bend, arrived down on Friday night. 
He states that Messrs. Johnson and Gor-

wxll byai. 
authors of the Haymaiket massacre will 
die on the scaffold.tillOf the many who visit this city, none are 

more welcome than our public men—those who 
are playlng an important part lnshap^ig^iU

this province, and Intercourse with our people, 
as"well as those of that vast territory to the 
west of Lake Superior, the observations made 
and the Impressions formed, will the better co

hered the
8efcneMer*8 will. Chicago, Sept 8.—A late telegram

Washington, Sept. 7.—The will of regarding the anarchists’ case, from Ot- 
xlerick R Schneider, one of the mem- tawa, llL, says: There are eighty-four 

Greely expedition, who died cases fn the rivil docket, twenty of which 
in the Arctic regions on J une 18, 1884, will be called each day until the docket is 
was tiled to-day. The instrument was exhausted. When the call of the dock- 
dated at Campelav, Garlington Island, »t çoipmences, before the decisions are 
near Cape Sabine, latitude 7»*, 46'north, tied, .the usual practice la that no decia- 
and longitude 73", east, May IB, 1884. ions are filed till the first call is through.
All money due him since J une 21, 1881, Should this practice be followed this term 
as a member of the expedition and éther it will be Tuesday next before any decis- 
propérty-in the hand, of Sergt. Albert irf ti,e Chicago anamhisU' case is an 
Perrin, BfitteryA, 1st artillery, with the n.^noedC -There is no iafleribleruie in 
exception of $500 to be paid the-latter the métier, however, and the court roéy 
for kindness1 received, he leave* to hia see fit to follow the usual practice. The 
father, Alfred T. Schneider, merchant, of opinion is in favor of an affirmation of the the 
Chellntz* in Saxony, Germany. The sentence, 

due amounts to about $3,000.

don have furnished all the latest news 
and there is nothing more to add to it 
He expects the company to wash up the 
first week in November, when good re
sults are looked for.

For*
The late M. J. Blundell, a Member of 

Court Nanaimo Foresters’ Home, No. 
6886, who was killed in the fatal explo
sion on May 3d last, was a&o a member 
of the Foresters’ Endowment Fund, un
der the Subsidiary High Court of Canada. 
On Monday Mas. Blundell'reeeivéd from 
Mr. L. Manson the Secretary of the 
Court, a cheque for $1000, being the 
amount that her husband was entitled to.

The Best ei the SeiMi.
It is stated that a well-known citizen, 

who is very near-sighted, went out hunt
ing several days ago, riding on horseback 
into the woods. While searching around, 
he saw an animal moving in front of him, 
and, raising his rifle, tired. The animal 
dropped, and on his hurrying to the spot, 
he was dumbfounded to see lying before 

fondly hoped— 
but his horse. He has sold his gun.

The com- 
ou the au- Mr. O’Connor has resigned his seat for 

South Kerry and Parnell has selected 
Kilbride, who accompanied O’Brien to 
Canada, as his successor1.

fJack Dempsey 111.
empsey, the middle weight 
is sick in Brooklyn, Dempsey 
a cold a week ago and it has 
to pleurisy. The articles of 
for his fight with Reagan have 
igned yet. It is said Dempsey’s 
to the agreement was that he 
mined not to have so many 
Sent at the fight. His right 
ras broken some time ago is 
(hLandÂt is thought he will be 
»e to train in a few days.

bars of thé
i yon to discuss the various topics < 
legislation in the great council of

Co un. Barrard • trusted • his wo 
would reconsider- the position he 
taken, and not balk the business of the 
council by hia-stubboruness in refusing to 
cany out the wishes of the council.

His Worship—Coon. Barnard, I don’t 
any’lid vice from you in the matter.

Coun. Barnard—I only suggested that 
you might reconsider the matter and sign 
the check and thus avoid any unpl 
ness. He trusted his worship would 
his rniud.

His Worship—Well, I won’t change my

Coun. Barnard—Well, there is just 
this about it. If you and one other mem
ber of the finance committee refuse to 
sign this check, then I will also refuse to 
sign any check and be as stubborn as you 
are. Your stubbornness is a disgrace to 
the city.

Hie Worship ,-T will not sit here to be 
threatened by you. I will not be called 
stubborn.

Coun. Barnard—I am only suggesting 
that instead of balking the business of the 
council, you ought to sign the check, and 
avoM it being taken into court.

His Worship—I will not sit here and be 
insulted by you. - If my orders are not 
obeyed. I will leave the chair.

Coun. Higgins—On a question of privj 
ilege. I will say, yôur worship, that I 
trust you will reconsider your position.

Hie Worship—-Tiuti is no .privilege.
Coup. Higgins—It is my privilege to 

hope that you will take a better course in 
the matter. It Will probably cost you 
considerable in the shape of heavy costs, 
and you should avoid it.

Hu Worship—I don’t need to be told 
•bodtit.

Coun. Styles—I think there was a sim
ilar course pursued last year, and there 
was not the same trouble about it.

Coun. Vigelius-If, as Coun. Barnard 
says, he refuses toT sign all checks, and 
has a majority of the council at his back, 
then I will leave my seat.

Coun. Barnard—I never said anything 
of the kind.

Coun. Braden—The debt was legally 
acquired, and a majority ofr this council 
has decided—

His Worship—What are you talking 
about. There is nothing before the chair.

Coun. Braden—I am speaking to the 
question.

His Worship—There is none. Sit

LATE CANADIAN NEWS.t must be » source of satisfaction for you, 
atlemen, who have heard and read so much 
the northwest and thePaoiflc coast province.

relation to which has occupied so

ONTARIO.
Wm. Mitchell alia» “Squib,” a notori

ous character, was arrested at Toronto 
charged with criminally assaulting a little 
girl named" Elizabeth Ann Griffith, in 
•àddyBâts* 7t8use on Adelaide St., wh 

f was shot. A policeman heard 
’s Screams for help and arrested 

Mitchell.
Tom Buckley, who was shot by his 

chum, Tom Jones, at Toronto, is in a crit
ical condition at the hospital. It appears 
they had a desperate tight over money 
matters, winding up by Buckley biting off 
the greater portion of Jones’ lip.

legram from New York states that 
Henry J. Hartney, a son of Mr. Henry 
Hartney, accountant of the House of 
Commons, committed suicide in that city. 
The deceased was formerly in business in 
Ottawa.

Jas. Walsh, of the Public Works de
triment has been accidentally drowned 
>elow Ottawa.

Speaker Ouimet issued warrants' for 
write for e new election in Yarmouth and 
'Dorchester.

The arbitrators in the railway suit, 
Conmee & McLellan vs C. P. R. resumed 
their sitting on Friday. Dalton Mc
Carthy asked the details for finding the 

luélaus Attack Beecher». connection of the progress award, which
Tucson, Am., Sept. 8,-The Ysquis w»»K™ntwi. Judge Clarke end Stanley 

made a recent descent on the ranehea were both anxious to retire owing to other 
near Yauqui river and killed two men. PK»ing busmeaa It vas not known how 
They have been forced back to their vil- loI$ ”>e ™t- , ,
lages by state troops. KeUy and Fleming played

tradeof country on
16 relation to which has-occupiedof 
your attention, ss well as that of y oar follow- \

own merits as a

you doubtless are aware, this province is 
non in its mineral resources, the forent, the 
stream and the deep-sea fisheries along the 
northwest coast. Whilst we cannot boast of 
kuch vast areas of arable land as are to be found 
in the territories, yet within its borders there 
exist extensive tracts at productive land, ad- 
mirably adapted to the growth of cereals, roots 
aed vegetables, as weD as many class e of

leasanfc-
changeAs regarded this pro* 

though it ' was • not a 
one, its future

red Cables Ckaagcs. money
ton, Sept. 3»—Rumor has it 
vemor Robert E. Pattison, of 

nia. will succeed Lamar in the 
nmar to go on the supreme 
«pie here who are in a position 
> not credit the rumor, aa they 
nprobable that the Presidpztt' 
th for a successor to LamiK* 
gets the vacant place.

A Divided.
Chicago has a genuine holy war. Win

ter M. E. church on 44th street, is rent 
by dissensions and Orange and American 
factious, are fiercely striving for suprem
acy. A most exciting struggle occurred 
in the church edifice last night continu
ing until 9a. m. The trouble originated 
with-a Sunday school teacher who insist
ed on dancing. The faction that favors 
dancing is now in the control of the 
church, but an effort will be made to oust 
them by physical force.

They'll Probably Baa*.
, Sept. 7.—Six judges of the 

Illinois supreme court , held a short ses
sion to hear motions, and then adjourned 
to resume their private conference over 
the Chicago anarchist case, when their 
decision will be made public. What it 
will be is still as great a mystery as ever. 
The attorneys and wives and sisters of 
the condemned are doing all they 
can to comfort them in jail, but 
they are very nervous. Special 
guards in citizens’ dress are kept in the 
vicinity of the jail through fear of some 
concerted action under the leadership of 
thje anarchists’ friends in case the decision 
to hang is affirmed. An Ottawa special 
at a late hour says: “The latest rumor 
here is in effect that there is too much 
divergence of opinion among the justices 
A to the form the decision should take, 
and that the probabilities now are that 
no decision will be filed this term, but 
that the whole matter will go over to the 
spring term. ‘

AND STILL THEY COME.
Arrival of the Sealing Schooners Mary Ellen,

Black Diamond and Mountain Chief.

The sealing schooner Mary Ellen, whiçh 
arrived off the harbor .the evening pre

arrived at Welch, Rithet & Co.’s 
inner wharf early yesterday morning.
Capt. Dan McLean reports the total sea
son’s catch as being 2,457 skins. The 
schooner sealed all the way up ami bad 
good weather and plenty of seals. They 
entered Behring’s sea late in June and 
left on the 21st August. He reports tfce 
Lottie Fairfield may arrive any day with a 
rood catch. The weather was rough dur
ing the whole season. Some of the hunt
ers made good single day returns. John 
Jacobson, the first hunter of the vessel, 
who last year secured 1,000 skins, this 
year got 575, and in one day about 67.
Julian Arch, another hunter, secured 54.
The total catch for one day was over 250.
The Mary Ellen last year brought in the 
largest catch that ever came into this port; 
but this year, so far, the Pathfinder takes 
-the belt. , . ^

The Black Diamond, Capt. Clarita, ar
rived in the harbor at noon yesterday 
from Behring’s sea, having went out of 
the pass through the four mountains on the 
18th August, and arrived at Kyuquot on 
the 30th. A few hours’ stop was made 
here to land one of the crew. The schoon
er spoke no other schooners during the 
time she was in the sea, and the captain 
took good care to keep out of the way of 
the cutters. So rough was the weather 
that the canoes only put out twelve d 
The catch for the Behring’s sea was 
There would have been a much bigger 
catch had the Indians not proved such 
cowards, being afraid to venture out.
There were plenty of seals in Behring’s 
sea, and they were also numerous after 

Mr. H. Coffin, druggist at D. S. Cur- leaving the Oiunnak pass, but the Indiana, 
tis & Co., while returning on the Gladye peraiated in eoming home. During the 
from Harrison Hot Springs yesterday, season there was no loss in any way. 
waa suddenly taken with violent peine, The schooner Mountain Chief, Capt, 
resulting from ulceration of the stomach, Jacobson master and owner arrived ear- 
which had often before given him great ly yesterday afternoon, with 7Q0 skins sa 
trouble. On the arrive! of the steamer his season a catch The apnng catch of 
at the wharf, he wee takes to Mrs. Hack- the schooner 600. As Ahe lms hut 
er'e boarding housujejad put to bed, where tojir ca^oag* ‘ ^Ef**$**l*'
he ky in »isâ«33^, attotidiaW Mr. ate as the largest catch that tun >«n re- 
Eckstein a&cV other friends, until 4 o cjock ported. i

amwat w^“^ THEDEADARCHBISHOi*.

£T. The Body Hay Not l£ah Victoria TUI Next
widow and family in the -United States to •
mourn his leas. He has a brother in this San Fbanoiboo, Sept. 6.-A letter re- thought they were principally 
city and wee reUted to Mr. Beecher, of ceived by the Jesuit Fathers in this city «natives, but in reference to the honor- 
the Royal City Planing Mills company. etatel that tfie body of the hte Arch bis- able gentleman—the Gladstone of Canada

hop Seghers, who was foully murdered, -hewouldsaythethe we. tÿoved- by 
still he. at St Michaels, in the Greek tUJltwraU ofCanade and esteemed by 
church there,encased in a metallic cask#. men.. The actions of the party 
Owing to recent great heat the ice has power were then touched upwn;
dissolved, and it is believed the body is especial reference was made to the tariff, 
rapidly decomposing There is much “ IP,le of which, he said, there was a 
doubt a. to the tim&of arrival of the re- Urge deficit m the revenue He .poke of 
main, at Victoria. They might reach the fertjity of the U„U of the North- 
there in a few months, or not till next best, hut U not endorse the •t»to"uente 
year, according to circumtismoes. There blade by some who bed mid that 
Is. provhdon necessitating the thorough for «ettiemont ;
embalming of bodies before they ton he *Jf P* * "?*• .. ^h“ pr°i inee
taken aboard American cruisers, and until fc^e 8P^A^er think was su
this is aooomplished it is feared that the l°r P“r*ultf “
body of hU grace amnot be shipped A X^Wh arM"^^ aTr^t 
Jesuit pnest continually remains at St. apotmueti, auu xv^v ; uMichaef'a, in charge of the body.

PERSONAL. temperature were great and rapid, and
l__  though not so even as the eastern, it was

Capt. McCallum retuiaed to the city the best climate he had ever experienced, 
last evening. The city he compared favorably

Lord Herschell and party left for the those in the east; the stores, etc., 
east this morning, idled him, and he saw no reason why

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Goepel have gone Victoria’s future should not be great. He 
to Harrison Hot Springs. r rejoiced that this provujeewas now

M. Sonnolly returned last evening nected with the rest of the Dominion, as 
from a visit UrKamloops. a variety waa desirable since the pr<-

J. P. Goodhue ana daughters cam# dliots of the different provinces went to 
over on the North Pacific yesterday. make up a great supply to the whole.

Prof. Sheldon, at present in the city, The scenery of the province was also 
met in Mr, Edwin Johnson, Q. C., an spoken of at length; the speaker believed 
old schoolmate. that bur hills and mountains were supe-

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hall arrived home rior in point ^* 
by the Yosemite last night after six those of the Old Worid, TbeC. P. R. 
weeks’ absence in eastern Canada. W®* toushed upon, He asserted tl»t the

Mrs. J. Wafer and Miss Weiler, building of the ro»4 was wot .objected te 
Mrs. Lowe and Mrs. Cawston arrived by the Reform perty hfit said the laud 
down on the Yosemite last evening. grauts were what were objected to; spoke

H. Abbott, superintendent of the Pa- of the strenuous efforts of Mackenzie to 
cific division C. P. R., Mrs. Abbott and bring about federation, but the P»rty had 
Mrs. Kent arrived down on the Yosem- to labor Agaxw»t bad crops and other

drawbacks. The revenue was low, but It 
had been kept up by Mackenzie, and he 
compared his management of affairs with 
that of the party who, he said, were 
swamping the country with debt. The 
speàkéi1 also objected to the lavish 
expenditure of public moneys. The 
members of the executive werq his 
fried* individually. Those from this 

tipe. province were considered as the best that
Geo. Jay went to New Westminster could be sent. He complained that they 

this morning to enter the land regist* followed the government riavisWv The 
office in place of Mr. Armstrong, who phew of this city was meet creditable to the 
goes east on a holiday. ■ jntSigenoe of the people. The newspapers

Capt. Jordan, of the ship Commodore, were well conducted and reflected great 
has left his vessel temporarily and will credit upon Victoria. He was surprised 
take a trip east overland. Captain to find such able newspapers which oom- 
Pearce will take command of the Com- pared wmt ^vo»W Withjhore tette 
modore during his absence. East. Everyone should réad and study

W. Paterson, M. P., and Mrs. Pater- the position of the country; it wm the 
son and Miss Trow remain in the city duty of all men. He spoke of the p«ty 
to-day, while Mr. Trow, M.P., will go to in power romewhat jocosely, but admit- 
Nsnaimo to visit the coUeries. The party ted that Sir John never put any 
returns east to-morrow. _ money1

Sir John and Lady Macdonald returned He thought the C.P.R. was . 
to Ottawa Friday from the lower prov- the contractors had done their duty, at 
inoe«. The premier is the picture of fctot, Tto route, kew.™, be ffid no* 
health, end a stranger looking at him bdieve waa the beat that ootid have hero 
would never for a moment imagine that selected, and thought that had the road 
he is the her.. ,.f many hard fought polit- gone through the Peace Riverdistriot, it 
ical battles. His stay at Dalhousie was would have been better. Throughout his 
of the most beneficial character, and it is sjwech the bon. gentleman waa rather 
said he tips the scales at 180 pounds, witty and happy uJus remarks, peeping 
Lady Macdonald leayee for Banff in a hia audience m good humor; but cheat- 
day or two to visit her daughter, who has nut." were abundant. The Gerrymander 
been spending the summer at the Nation- waa spoken of, tire speak» demnm-

Shaw, who is an excellent .wimme^ at al part _______ , action “ the "gOTemment waa «verely

the Shore, and started to rètum to the take place toniay at 3 c clock from Oh ns ^ thonght y,e residents here
upturned boat In the meantime, D.S.R. Church cathedral. .tended ahoiiM he a happy people with their great
Roberts, of Mudge island, and J. Chap- The recent purchasers of the stranded anouiuoe a imppy nwuj,
man, of Gabriola island, put out in a' collier, Barnard Caatja, wiUnotrauie h», wen w important source of wealth, and
skiff to the rescue, but owing to the high Arrangements are beiMmade to stnp th *^d become more so. He
winds and strong waves, experienced ___ .poke of the Hot that British Columbia
great difficulty in reaching the scene of While the Black Diamond ires taxing Fl »._» jue «hare of the
the disaster, and getting the men into the water at the bonuaea, but thought that ahe would in time
skiff. Mr. Shaw was very much exhaust- shot s large bald-head American eagle. Of* the Indian expended tor his attempt to swim ashore, and it They found the nest aad «cured one |^T ̂  ,^er thought "’Tea
was feared at one time that he would sue- young eagle which was taken but that the aborigines should be
cumb before they got him into the tea- rauei It is ex week, old and weighs ™ "8
cuing boat 26 - provureu rer.

! . Chicago

fruit.
inoe has been classed as cue of

ro successfully dp- 
must be devised for Atevelop its resources, m 

cheap and rapid transit to and from all parts of 
the interior, m well as on the island. Our rail
way system must be extended and new lines 
instructed. In this 
our province similar treatment to* that extend
ed to railways in the east by granting bonuses 
Ip their behalf by the Dominion goveromen*.

We are emote from the trade centres of the 
east. The Americans beyond the lines are our 
natural trade allies. The Dominion Customs 
Tariff, added to the expense of transportai tion, 
makes goods of all classes expensive; entails 
great burdens on the people without any corres
ponding benefit. Notwithstanding tbia th

healthy, a state of affairs largely due to the en
terprise and prudence of our business 
v ffiaoe poor entrance into public life ma- y of 
ns have watched yottr career, and the attitude 
taken by you on many of the leading questions 
of the day, within the last 15 years, such as the 
gerrymander Act,the Dominion Franehise Act, 
the Tariff, Provincial Rights, the Chinese ques
tion, and other topics of interest to our own 
epontrr, as well as the enéouraglng support 
ytm so liberally gave to Great Britain's Grand 
DM Man, the Rt. Hon. William Ewart Glad-

him—not a deer, as heSaro'ii lie fa niter.
e.,Stq>t. 3.—No trace of Frank 
ly, the absconding bank clerk, 
received up to noon tq-day* 
aorta of reports have been m 

It is 
g of Me

Basie aS She Park.
The band of H. M. S. Triumph, under 

n the direction of Prof. Agius, will play on 
the hill on Saturday next, commencing at 
3 p. m. They will present the following 
selections:
March...

Overture................... ..........
G. Rossini.

Valse.......Wiener Kinder (Vienm
J. Strauss.

Selection............... Reminiscences of all Nations
F. Godfrey.

Polka..... ...

generally believed that 
Neally’s private drawers 

ank office yesterday revealed 
of interest to the detectives, 
has been issued by the bank 

r depositors to bring in their 
order that the accounts may be 
with a view of determining any 
ibezzlement.

Tombstone, Ariz., Sept. 8.—A small 
depredating in the 
stricte. They have 

slaughtered

band of Apaches are 
Baviape and Ctotua 
killed; four Mexicans and 
many cattle.

... .Brighton 

Semiramide 
Children)

G. Wiegand.

£
Pretty Kate 

La Paloma
The Boodle Case.

, Sept. 3.—A sensational story 
tied here to-day that a lawyer 
rce, formerly of Kansas, now 
, had discovered that the 
r under which the boodle» 
is unconstitutional.

Spanish Serenade....... ..........................
“God Save the Queen.”

’
three more

draws at Thursday evening’s sitting of the 
Aa Ares* Veaavias. championship match at Markham and on

San Francisco, Sept. 8.—H. H. Me- Friday afternoon three games, of which 
In tyre, superintendent oi the Alaska Kelly won the first, and the other two 
Commercial company, just returned from , The “?re 1S: Çel?y L
the north, says the snow covered moim- Fl®*oin$ 0, drawn 10. The match «30 
tain 7,000 feet high on Acoutan ialand, glmee. and draw, to count Mac- 
Ounalaaka, a mouth ajo began to belch ten™. GuelPh- chaUenge the
forth fire and aahea and has been steadily winner. Great interest m token in the 
at it ever since. matoh.

Robert Wallace, the well-known Dun- 
das street clothier, London, has made an 
assignment, giving as a reason the depre
ciation in value of certain discount pape» 
held by the Ontario Investment Associa
tion which did not belong to him. The 
assets and liabilities are not yet known.

Wesley Urquhart, aged 
Uxbridge by a wild bull, 
audy mangled.

The shore in the checker match at Mark
ham is now Kelly 1, Fleming 3, drawn 
14. There are yet 12 games to play.

Ghat. Clendehuret was arrested at 
Brantford charged with forgery at Stan
ton, Va., where he was in business part
nership with one Bodell, who is also 
wanted on the sape charge. Judge Jones 
remanded the prisoner for a week to allow 
witness* to come from Virginia.

Thoa. R. Johnston, flour and feed, 
Queen street, Toronto, is in -difficulties; 
liabilities, $3,000; assets, $2,000.

Alex. Dougherty, a convict, suicided in 
the dark cell at Kingston.

Stone, and his followers in the Imperial House 
of Commons, in their effort to ameliorate the 
condition at Ireland aad grant them Home 
-Rule.

Other matters we might refer to. We are 
fwrsuaded that you wfli return with a fuller 
appreciation of British 
the Pacific maritime

PrehtMtiea Warnings.
W0RCHB8TBR, Mass., ; Sept. 7.—The 

prohibition state convention met here to
day with 800 dtilegateapresent. Rev. W. 
H. Earle presided. The platform warns 
sincere temperance reformera of the state 
against the sophistries of the republican 
tarty on the liquor question. Rev. W. 
L Earle received the nomination for gov

ernor.

'
A Close Shave.

During a fog in the Behrings Sea thé 
schooner Pathfinder, after eight days 
drifting, found themselves withm a mUe 
and a half of Ounalaaka. While lying 
there in fear and trembling, they were 
becalmed for one day and a half after the 
fog cleared. Just around the point was 
Ounalaaka, and it was every moment ex
pected that a steamer would oome in 
sight. However, none appeared, and 
when a breeze sprang up, the schooner 
was soon headed westward. She was 

mil* out of her reckoning. The 
Diamond also went dangerously

oon-
were Columbia’s 

province
Whose trade and commerce in the future is be
lieved to be one of “illimitable neieibUitie*. ’ and 
that on all questions arising affecting our inter
ests and prosperity you with others will be 
found granting us that cordial assistance 
our commanding position entitles ns to 1 
at the hands of the Dominion govemmen 

Again we wish you a cordial welcome and 
beg to express the hope that the holiday trip 
taken by you across the continent will bq 
fraught with much advantage to you, Mr. 
T*6w, aad yourdaughter, and to you, Mr. Pat- 
<*on, and your amiable wife, and that on reach
ing your homes your health will be improved, 
ana that the present may not be the last visit 
ydu all will make to Canada’s Queen City on the ESific

T. J. Burn*.! • to . , : :.. Sooood Yloe-PreeMeet.
Secretary and

visited the prisoners in gaol 
«d with their attorney, Alex. 
Lawyers and others here take 
the alleged discovery.

I Irreprewilble Aaglo-Raxea.
IroTON, Sept. 6.—The state de
lis busily, yet quietly, engaged 
lung into the state of affairs said 
■ting in Venezuela. Documents 
Intly come into the department 
Itliat British subjects have, at 
Ration of their government, eri- 
lupon certain territories In that 
land stripped it of their finest 
I valuable woods. These they 
ko England and other foreign 
k great many complaints were 
England by the Venezuela auth- 
bt they were answered-by a mere 
I These officials further state that 
rn portion of their country will 
Iremm by emigrants and all the 
hit lands soon occupied without 
In. The British authorities in* 
*t trouve wiÈ , follow any L 
drive the invkdera from their 

pa. There is a man-of-war lying 
fetish possessions, awaiting orders. ‘
I Secretary of State Porter, in an 
I to-day on the subject, said that 
l clear case of violation of the 
loctrine, and by Britishers, too.
I get all the facts,” said he, “we 
in a very decisive manner.”

A Desvv 6a e.
Albany, N. Y., Sept. 7.—This city 

was visited this afternoon by one of the 
heavi*fc hail and wind storms that has 
occurred in the past fifteen years. Trees 
were turned up and flung across the street 
and ice houses down liver were demolish
ed, some of the timbers being found on 
the opposite side of the river. At Clark- 
ville, this county, the storm took the 
form of a cyclone. A large portion of the 
village h* been destroyed, but only one 
man reported killed. The damage is *- 
timated at between $60,000 and $76,000.

The Valhrtaaaie*.
The salmon schooner Sadie F. Caller 

arrived in port to-day from Bristol bay, 
at the mouth of the Mushagak river in 
northern Alaska. The captain reports 
that fourteen or fifteen sealers are now 
held in the bay by a revenue cutter. 
Eight of those ai e British and the re
mainder Ameriosi.. ÿ - . : 'iV

X
e
close to Uunalaaka in the fog, but luckily 
escaped detection.

pro-
17 wm killed at 
He wm shock-

Eeddea Death in Mew WesUnlnMter.

The reference to Home Rule wm re
ceived with loud applause, and upon Mr.
Trows being introduced,to the audience 
he wm liberally cheered! Mr. Trow said 
lie wm very grateful, m well m wm his 
colleague, to receive such a reception, but 

Do prepferatioiiB for y# ad-!

reÿrerted that Mr. Blake waa ffl, but great atru«le over the biff j 
tmtted that at no greatly distant date he tempted passage, * 
would be better. The speaker raid he the scene in
did, pot know just how to mention hun m and attem 
it wm impossible to judge -what kind of tivee had 
audience he wm addressing, he

Actihg
Coun. Higgins—I am framing a reaolu- 

tion and Coun. Braden ia entitled to
apeak.

His Worship —Well, wait till it ia down
and then apeak.

- A «■>»■. «HUsiut
New Tons, Sc; it. 8.—The steamship 

Wisconsin, of the Gluon line, arrived
old

Waa also 'la 
•peeler, whe said

ted Vèhough now,
Î oountiTBST ' After registering »t"u■êSsfàsm^

out Referred to the fiip wardeiursnd to weather. Her eooentrw rod was 
polioe committee. broken and

From On Hing, asking that a sidewalk there are 
be repaired onFisgard street Referred wea afire at sea with over 6QU 
to the street eommittee for report amis aboard. Touching the reported

From the city barrister, m reference to fire toe captain and offioera are retieent, 
communication of Yates & Jay, .taring but Carl Xnogel Bud that forty or fifty 
that pfficer Miller was not entitled to any <*/ the cahm paaaengera were at dmner m

From twelve resident, of Bridge street, w^ trad left ohddren sleepy m their 
asking that a sidewalk be built Referred b"ths at once sprang up with ones of 
to sSet committee. A Iipe of hose wm run down into

From KOBurris, asking permission thehold, the officers assisting, and withm 
to make a fire test of his patent building h®!* ^our emo^e 
at the comer of Courtenay and Govern
ment streets. Granted.

From A. E. Gray, editor of the Journal 
of Commerce, San Francisco, stating that 
6 wm the intention to bring out a special 
number of the paper having reference to 
Victoria, illustrated; and asking what 
number of copies of the paper the council 
would take for distribution.

0n motion hia worship wm Mked to 
name a committee of three to meet Mr- 
Gray in the morning. Couna. Higgins,
Bernard and Vigelius were named.

From W. T. Drake, complaining that 
another dead horse wm deposited on 
Çook street, and he would like to have 
such nuisances discontinued. Referred 
to the sanitary committee.

Amounts for the month, amounting to 
lfi,48&.96, were ordered to fee p*id if 
ovoid correct,

en, they started on their way
to 1

at-
GrgENviLLX, O., Sept. 8. —Investiga

tion into the affairs of County Treasurer 
, who is short $6,400 in hisaooounts 

shows a ring, comp<ieed of the county of
ficials, who shared in the plunder. The 
whole tot will be asked to resign.

CABLE* NEWS.

m ...Bjnh* ft the rise 
ipted to show how ths eeoserva- 
been under the'sgb defeated. Hy 

begged those present not to feel despair 
because they were in tira minority, but 
told them to wait, end ‘strength would 
come w time; tfee appointment ef returning 
officers wm touched on and condemned wf 
the sp*ker, end illustration» were gîTOR 
of the evils d the syste«f he aak«d tiie 
fett&nw if tfeeff wwito 
such a system, bet 
dressed thought 
working in the 
If it wm true that the pi 
rupt they should, be sw« 
men elected. In spite of 
Mid Edward Blake wm aB 

n#and Sir John would tra* 
w?u|men of the cabinet to *m|

speaker claimed that wfeilerti* 
party wm in power they mvÿjh* 
mistakes, but challenged sfij iff* 
of corruption; the local LifcenflA 
wm also praised and com monde

delayed her 24 hours, and 
indications the steamer Simon

QUEBEC.
The case* against Father Paradis for

perjury wm dismissed.
The Lake St. John railway was formally 

opened on Monday. It opens up a richArrival ef rrefesser Sheldon.
Prof. Sheldon, who hM made several 

trips to the Canadian northw*t for the 
purpose of (exploring the country on be
half of the English government and in 
the interest .of English farmers, intend
ing immigrants to Canada, arrived on 
Tuesday night and is at the Driard. The 
Professor dp* not think that British Col
umbia will be suitable for the class of 
people that his reports are to direct to 
new-world homes. They are mainly poor 
men» to whom it is actually necessary 
that the land be at once available for cul
ture, and of course the prairies of the 
northwest, and especially of Manitoba 
and portions of Saskatchewan and Assin- 
iboia, are the districts to which they will 

However, he is delighted with 
British. Columbia, and to those more for
tunately situated in life than those above 
referred to, he thinks it offers a charming 
and prosperous field? Like all English
men who make the transcontinental trip. 
Prof. Sheldon spoke of the magn 

% stretch of territory which lies be 
the two oceans, over 4,000 miles in 
length. He hM been instrumental in di
recting thousands to where they have 
found prosperous homes, and will prob
ably be instrumental in sending thousands 
more. The field in the northw*t, he 
says, is almost illimitable^ He will re

fer several days, and during that 
time will visit several portions of the is
land. He will then return to the eMt of 
ths mountains and spend several weeks 
among the agricultural districts which 
are most favorable for his purpose.

Tree bl«tome Trade 
y was the last day for tile ro
of trade dollars. The original 1 
m about thirty-six millions and 
t eight millions have been pro- 
• redemption. Most tif the re
rent to China in the course of 
have been received or other- 
xl there, but undoubtedly there 
still held in this country ■ by 
ho have not heard of the re
act. It is suggested, /though it 
irded as probable, that congress 
id the time for the redemption; 
e only thing left for the holdW* 
rhat is left for old silver.

Several chSren were playing with a 
double-barrelled shot gun atKamduraska, 
apt knowing it wm loaded. It went off, 
the small shot it contained striking a son 
of Dessaipt, M. P., in the stomach, and a 
boy, Julien, in the arm, which was ampu
tated. Dessaint is not expected to

to Ths
of London, Sept 7.—Dr. Bell, who has 

been examining the heaps of human re
mains deposited in the stable yard near 
the Theatre Royal, reports having found 
forty-eight trunks of bodies, but it is im
possible to identify any of them< The 
total nuqiber of corps* so far found is 
170. The subscriptions for the families 
of the victims now amounts to five thou
sand dollars, and is rapidly increasing.
The coroner's jury visited the ruins of toe fpuund. 
théâtre to-day with Mr. Bell, and ths© $68,000. 
went to the hospital and took the testi* tofown out of work, 
mony of several of the injured. The in- J* *
quest waA adjourned tiU Friday. Thompson, St Sulspice street, Montreal,

The où in her of viotims bytoe Theatre if* badly gutted, ^ss, $76,000. 
Royal fire at ÎUeter is now *timatéd at The *tebhahment of W. Darimg, hard- 
186, aa follows; Bodies identified 68; w6F^r8,tolmg, McCall* Co., dry goods, 
charred bbdi* umeoognizable 46; h*p & C(l, fancy goods were dam-

probably 30; dead in hospital 9; aged by smoke to the extent of $26,000. 
calcined remains still in the ruina 35, Premier Mercier states that there is sr- 
Startling incidents of the fire are cohtin- tually no governor, acting governor, or 
uallv comtai? to light. In turning over administrator of tiie government m the 
the dehrUto-day laborers «me upon P^vinoe, no one having been sworn m to 
the body yf a lad standing upright in à ^he Mr. Masson s. place while he is m 
remote o<*ner of the pit. The ey* were Kittope. . u .
open and filmy; when the body wm I Bourbomiais, M. P. P. for Boulanges, 
timehed it crumbled to dust tt it has.createdquite a seimtion by announc- 
beUeved to be the body of a boy who sold Nt Hull, that Chapleau had advised 
ginger bread in the pit Fourteen bodies him to vote against the R*e-Taülou gov- 
were found with no marks of fire. Death eminent, and that he had been offered 
had been ôaused by suffo«tiuii. During money to vote for.the tones. •
the fire a policeman named Ching placed -----
a handkerchief over his mouth and res- ! NOYA SCOTIA,
cued several people. The last wm a 1 Atchison, Moffat* Co.’s business block, 
woman, and when he had got her out he Amherst, valued at 916,000, 
discovered, to his amazement that it wm d*troyed by fire with nearly 
his wife, who had gohe to the theatre un- tents, involving a great number of occu- 
known to him. pants. The block wm insured for $8,200.

The origin of thefite is unknown. Thos. 
Ritchie, who wm working on the roof of 
the Lamy hotel, fell to the ground and 
sustained serious injuries.

>li ran not 
tt. weetty. 
Ira #râ» oor- 
out Mid pure 

i might be 
Mit sum. 
r Myt*’. 
8m. The

the
interests

Moseley’s big tannery on the Lachine 
canal bank, St! Henri, has burnt to the 

The loss is $70,000; insurance, 
Two hundred persons are

The bark Annie Stafford, of St. John, 
N. B., arrived here to-day, 166 days out 
from the Phillipine islands. She suffered 
severely in the storm off the latter port 
in August, and at one time it was thought 
she would be swamped.for the

stand they had taken, and he teked tost
the history of the country mid* be stud
ied by all, and

The Jersey Lily.
iRANCff, N. J., SepV 6.-^Mre. - 
hM arranged with à yoimg New ** 
imalist to write a new 
has decided to give up the dira' 
by Mr. Coghlan. She will* re- *•- 

until September 17th, and 
to New York.

Tom O’Reilly, master workman of tiie 
Telegraphers! brotherhood, is authority 
for the statement that Powderly will re* 
sign at the general assembly at Minneap
olis.

535with „
for government, but now it wra

irate wen introduced and leratved a 
of Attention, the Liberal petty b«É»ÿ gh- 
en credit for ell edoeetàowl «TOW* era 
joyed. The Irieh qnraiiaii rate heraRed 
by the iprakra in eraete fervid1'menuet, 
he advocating home rnje, end thought 
that ra It wee beneficial hate it W«Ud*o
agasœ

[The mention of the Grand OU ' Han't

remains

ificent Reel Ur.
Sy. Lquia, Sept. 7 • ~- Jackson Silvy, jr,, 

and Berry Haooock, the “Bald Knob- 
bera." Wfio have been on trial at Jeflhr- 
eon City fra intimidating home.trader, in 
Tanyra county, were convieted this 
iqg and rantenced to ten yeara in the 
penitentiary,

tweenV*
ADIAN NEWS.
8*ld Their Mem.

», Sept. 3. — The Rochester 
ay sold Parsons, Visu* and Me- 
ree of its beat men, to the CBeve- 
»nal league team. The price is 
d to have been a large one.

TRNDRR8
For grading and gravelling of Oswego 

pteeefr: Jas, Baker, $469; John Hagger
ty, $400, rock if any $1.65; Wm, Imne, 
$472; Frank Lakin, $394; A. Beswiek 
494, Took, $3.76. Tender wm awarded 

to tira iow*t, F. Lakin,
STREET REPORT.

The street committee recommended a 
sidewalk on the south side of Fisguard 
street. Report adopted.

rare report.
. The firewardens reported that they had 
ratified Mrs. Haynes to pull down the 
joikfingon Broughton street, injured by 
he fire on Fort street; but instead she 
had had it repaired. They recommended 
that the provisions of by-law 144 be car-

Coun. Vigelius moved that the city 
carpenter be instructed to, remove toe 
bending. Seconded by Coun. Higgins.

Coun. Braden did not get a seconder to 
his amendment to refer the matter to toe 
city barrister and the original motion 
carried.

Watxin, N. Y-, Sept. 6.—In the re
gatta here to-day the first trial heat be
tween Plaisted, Hamm and Leuuick, 
Hamm won. In the second trial heat be
tween Courtney, Bubear and Mcl^afferty, 
Bubear wm the winner. In the third 
heat between Teenier, Lee and Geary, 
Teemer wm an easy winner.

and theAfter thanking toe chi v , 
audience for the kindne* <,ra*ived on aU 
hands,be said be went away with feel
ings of the keenest pleasure, and 
in the name of W» wife also

FASHION NOTES. wm totally 
all its con-V tinted ribbons trim dressy mom-

fetest shade of blue green takes-* 
le of wave blue.
Iwble articles of wear are the 
Iwrappers and hoods, which an- 
l purpose so admirably.
[seal and real alligator pocket-" ' 
med with calfskin, are in favor 
fey ladies.
p cheviot suiting look extreme^ 
ft are being worn more than for-

A Ms Strike at Coal.
read era are aware, says the Na

naimo Free Press,Mr. John Dick has been 
engaged for some time in putting down a 
bore for Messrs. Dunsmuir & Sons, of 
the Wellington collieries, on their estates 
near the machine shops. x The bore went 
down through 130 feet of loam,gravel and 
cement before the rock wM Peached. At 
a depth of a little over 80Q feet from the 
surface, Mr. Dick Struck the Wellington 

of coal. The drill went through 7 
feet, 8 inch* of excellent hard coal, with
out a particle of rock or dirt. This is a 
splendid result, for it prov* a vety large 
area of the -company’a property, and clear
ly indicates that coal will be king for 
many a long year yet Mr. Bryden, the 
manager of toe Wellington collieries, hM 
decided to follow up his good fortune, 
and already another bore hM been started 
further along Diver Lake, and not far 
from where the old dancing platform used 
to stand. The company and the district 
are to be congratulated on the magnificent 
prospect.

thanked team for the expressions o< re
gard. The -morality and good eider of 
;he city were also admixed the business 
rapacity of tira merchant» extolled, and 
the spteksr Ment away well pfaeeed with 
Victoria aud its people.

Mr. Trow arose and remarked that he 
had been here 

a single
streets, or the slightest evident-* ef im
morality. In fact he thought Victoria 
wm a model city.

A vote of thanks to the- chairman wm 
put and carried unanimously, when tira 
meeting dosed.

ite.
Jas. Gray, chief owner in the Ophir 

Bedrock raping Co., of McCullough 
creek, arrived on Tuesday night from that 
point.

Mrs. Wooton, Mrs. Forrest and Tabu- 
lies. widows of the Nanaimo sufferers, 
left last night for their home in England 
via the C. P. R. and Dominion Line f

Berlin, Sept 7.—The crown prince, 
with his wife and daughters, arrived at 
To black this evening. His voice is still 
husky. The emperor and empiras drove 
out to the park at Bablesburg this morn
ing. They will return to Berlin ou Sat
urday and go to Stettin on Sunday,

WATKIN, Sept. 7.—The continuation of 
yesterday’s races here this evening in final 
heats, in which Teemer, Hamm and Bubear 
started. Teemer w*s an easy winner. 
Hamm second and Biibear thire.

THE OLYMPIAN,
Detained on the Sound—Firemen Gone on a 

8trlke—A Costly Ship.days had had net

Missed • Maal.
San Francisco,,Sept. 7-—In accord

ance with instructions from the depart
ment of state the surveyor did nut exam
ine the baggage of Qmwt Mükiamte.and 
Chmeee.ampaffy on arrival fiy steamship 
Belgicoa August 30th- He state*1 
evening that the authoriti* missed 
reiaure * the Count had 2g medium «red 
boxes ol rOIf wjt Pther valuable merebao- 
di*e ip his baggage,

There ia considerable 
as to what the steamer 
A man who prof 
talking about, said ywterday: The talk 
of the Olympian going on the Vancouver 
route is all a humbug. She haa run be
hind $90,000 on her Alaska route this 
summer, and the company ia tired of sink
ing money in her. It costs $500 pei day 
to run tiiat steamer, and she must do 
some business to meet such an expense m 
that. The object of starting the yam 
that she is going in the Vancouver and 
Puget Sound trade, is to get a crew 
aboard, to take her around to Portland, 
you see, when ifc wm learned that she was 
going to Portland to lay up, all the fire
men oaroe on shore, ana refused to return 
unlew they were paid $20 each for the 
two days run to Portland, and given 
tickets back to Seattle. The captain 
looked upon this demand aa an imposition, 
and refus* to accede to it, and for this 
reason the steamer remains here. It costa 
no more to keep her here than it do* in 
Portland, and Captain Carroll 
it m long m the firemen can.— Seattle 
P. I.

gossip at present 
Olympian will do.rtWtirei «w*?*,

The national union of tory clubs have 
arranged to prosecute s lively political 
campaign during the autumn. Meeti 
will be held in mon

xquisite sacques for house wear 
of embroidered muslin in “Rll- 

is, with borders to match.
broider-

to know what he is
eetinga,

will be held in more than 200 towns in 
the United Kingdom, The speakers will 
include sixty members of parliament. A 
big mass meeting will be held in Brad
ford on Oct. 18th to neutralize the lib
eral gatheringHo be held, and to be ad
dressed by Gladstone, at Nottingham on 
the same day. Among the speakers at the 
meeting will be Solicitor-Genral Sander
son and Mr.- Oarthen.

Iwn suite, with solid 
plaited panels, and French 

ck, are exceedingly handsome, 
of white Irish linerr are made 

belted blouse waists, and trim-^ 
l dark blue dungaree bands; on 
e rows of white linen braid, 
crape shoulder scarfs and small 
i tinted shawls, with deep-netted ' 
ire the favorite piazza wipp* 
places. ‘ .
ns are so elastic just now that 
men can be in the mode and yet 
hing unbecoming to her own pe-

M A IN LAND 2i*W8.
" ICelamMsa-J i .}

Eight «rloeds of freight arrived yes- _ 
terday riaG.*P. R. fro* Montreal and' 
Toronto, Consigned to Victona merchants.

W. BU Vianen shipped 1,200 pound» 
fresh salmop to-day b^lsd pu various 
points along the C. P. It 'between tni* 
city and Winnipeg,

Both native and white labor are very 
scarce at present, sud aahigh as $3.60 per 
day is being paid Indians .by ths fisher
men. The high rate of pay has had the 
effect of making the 8iwaÿh« believe they 
arepeople of very great importance.

The machinery and boilez is being fitted 
into the new tug Feloon, and it is expect
ed tee willbe ready for her trial trip 
some time next week. The Palooe will 
be used for general towing purposes end 
will be a valuable addition to tire river

CITY park.
The park committee recommended 

that a pavilion be erected at Beacon Hilj 
for the use of the bands when playing hi 
the park: The eommittee to prephre 
plans and the latter to be submitted to 
the council before being finally 
upon. Report adopted.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Coun. Higgins referred to the com

munication of Ust meeting • where it wm 
stated that the continuation of Chatham 
street, which had been opened and graded 
by the city, was not their property 
having been conveyed by Coun. Pearse. 
He gave notice that he would bring the 
matter up by resolution, and hoped Coun. 
Pearse would be present.

His worship stated that the government 
had not yet conveyed the reeerv* to the 
ehf donated last session, tie wm re
quested to move in the matter.

Coon. Vigeliu, called, tft, attention of 
the electric light committee tor the fact 
thht there was great complaint in the 
matter of the city lighting. It wm not 
put on soon enough in tira evening.

Council adjourned until Monday 
ipgdaxt.

Mee4» luvesltsasiea.
A report that the German Consul in 

New York is examining men for enlist
ment in the German army creates some 

Great cau-

pocketi 
well built;

decidedin hid
Drive* Back.

Ayoub Kahn tried to enter Afghanistan 
several days since, but wm driven back, 
and is now in the Gfiaoen district.

M^lyeeree I* be Dtoet|s»*b
Tbe liberal leaders Have determined to 

force a diaçu«iw of the Bhlbcoree inci
dent in pffftihmwtv tiaroourk who is to 
nrake the «e^ewMy motion, will return to 
London expressly for the purpose.

Was He Ma4.
London, Sept 8. —Rev. Mr. Ingle, 

rector of St Olavw, officiated at the 
funeral of the theatre fire victims to-day, 
when reading the service he suddenly 
stopped and said to the bystanders :—“If 
you can’t behave yourahlv* you bad 
better leave tfee cemetery.” A few min
utes later her got out of the burial service 
into the nrarrisge service, finally putting 
his hands behind him he walked away, 
the crowd following hissing and hooting. 
The police locked him up in the Mortuary 
chapel for an hour to shield him from 
the mob who remained outside yelling 

laced him

surprise in the departments, 
tion is observed in expressing an opinion 
about it, but it is evident the matter is 
likely to be a subject of some official en
quiry-

On Saturday Messrs. John Hamilton 
(engineer in charge of the diamond drill), 
J. Gimmel and A. Shaw, jr., were pro
ceeding to Gabriola island in a smal)_e&il 
boat, when a sudden squall upset-ft and 
precipitated the occupants into the water. 
The accident happened $bout half-way be-' 
tween the portage and the island. Ham
ilton and Gimmel succeeded In reaching 
the overturned boat a^idclung'te/it.

le.
had dotted white muslins are re- 
Ir young girls’ wear. They are 
pr colored slips or white one» at^

seaside serg* are blue, jSack, A 
thocolate and a sort of mahogatiy 
ence, if any, however, being gfv-.

thing in hats is the white aük 
let varieties. They are trimmed 
1 flowers and net, and are, " of 
rery light weight, a commendable 
it this season of the year, 
dresses, made of the forty-inch ; 
ther black or white, are worn 
lted waists of China crap* and 
lies. Sometim* the sash* are of 

I Roman moire, which comes in 
e widths’that the belted wiüi» 
be made of them and witfi tije
? hr! bri?ht pwÉhe broadest sashes worn with 
esses ate fourteen inches wide,
I from ten to eleven in width sr, 
m popular.

, not ■w W «le AallvsdM.
Pobtlsnd, Me., Sept. 8.—A report 

cornea from Saco that Frank McNulty, 
the youthful embezzler, wa, seen in Syra
cuse after he had left Saco with the 
funds of the hank, sqd he loft tint city 
for New York, apj sailed from that port 
f(V Australia-

1* most admired in the
can stand

'wcaTSitlipST
The one mile race between Monger and 

Shewin takes place this afternoon.
The innumerable wires have been taken 

down from the central telephone station 
to Broad street and a cable put up in
stead.

The steamer Geo. E. Starr yesterday 
loaded 1,600 cas* of Northern salmon 
for shipment over the N.P.R.R», to 
Montreal.

fleet, . -

26. The presence of the hamphaek «si
non in Urge numbers is the;rsssou gneo 
by the &iheramu for the smell estobof

pawed up the riv*. s

Did* Delected.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 7th—'rhe 

treasury rejected all bids for the sale of 
United Stat* bonds. ;

Net CMlnsrd.
Philadelphia, Sept. 7. —Members of 

the Chinese telephone and railroad syndi-, 
, _ _ , , _ .. I ,, *te *y the contract Iras been,completed.

__ “I have used Dr. Fowlers Extract of rpjje Chinese legation, however, do*
6i- Wild Strawberry, and found it acure for ^ fuUy confirm the statement. MilkU-

e it ourodJZ^iJyriLpe; w" ^

j Grant, Moo* Creek, Out. fcmtii-sat-dw *|ant Secretary Porter with portraits of thé

ra-%
«SrK.-'ïtsSâîi,™
wm deck planking aa* the tejÏÏ^; 
mention timber, and twenty oases 
electrical apparatus to be used In th 
Mütodo’s palace, Tokie. ^

hioh

While a big gun wm being cast in Shef
field the gun exploded killing four men on 
the spot and injuring many others.

“ shame.’1 At last the pol 
; in a cab which they with Pre

)

mW 1,11 I . "|»1SilllJf.^ *


